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In the Uatter of the APplication ot 
;;. X. REESZ and D. MOlER for a 
cort1ficate of public oonvenience 

) 

: 
) and neae-ssi ty to- ope:rate an automo

bile &tsg& line for the transporta
tion. of passengers 8J:ld baggage bot'Reen 
the City of Los Banos and T=acy. 
Cal1forllia. 

APplioation Jio. 5323 
• .. 
) 

.. .. 
) 

Gallaher & Simpson by W.E.S1mpson 
for Appl1c:antS. 

E. E. \:la.dS'. C. R. Redington and . 
a. E. neming- for Sou.them 
Pacific Co.- Prot&~t. 

BY ~ COMMISSIO~. 

J. M. Reese and D. llo.yer have petitioned the :Ra.:tlrosd. 

COJmD:isa1on for an order da<tl.axi!lg that pub~ie oonvenienae and 

neeessi ty re-quire the operation by them ~ 8.7l. s,l1tomobUe stage 

~~ 88 e. common earrie.r of :pa.ssengers a.nd. hand baggage between 

County of San Joa-qu:Ul. 

]U.'blic hea:rmgs on this alJPl1ce;t1on were oonducted. 

b7 Examfner Satt~rR'll1te at Fresno. 021 3TZllo J.st .. BJ:ld JUne 28'th. 

J.S20,. the matter was dul.y nblJr1tted and is no-w ready fer decision. 

AP:pl1aants :propose to charge rctes in ao~ordance with 

8 acha-dule marked ;E:xhi.b:tt: '"B1P fU&d with the appJ.1ctat1oD. in 'this 

prooeed1:rlg and to operate on a 8ohedul.e of two rO'tZZld trips 4&117. 

The equipment proposed. to be used oons1lrts of two seven. passenger 

crad1l.~ &1l.tomobUes. 

1.. ..', .~ 



swett & ngoroa and the Sou.thern Pao1fia Company })X'c>-

tested the granting of this app11cat1on. At the hea:r1lJg on 

~e 2at~ the applioation was amended by the Withdrawal o~ 

:r. Y. Reese as one of the a!>pl.1esnts. 

D. l!O;Ver testified 1n support of the applloatioll and 
. , 

oalled other w1 'blass" who. te8t~ied as to the publ10 ne·c .. ssi t1 

for the proposed line. 

The route of tho propose~ servic&'passes through a 

proaperoua farm1llg and dairy distriot and sJ.so tlxro'tlgh a :t:nnt 

growing section.. . It 'WaS shown that all ela.ss8S of passengers 

oonsisting o~ mer!!bs.nts, tra:nlillg s.sJ.esmen and. t's.rmhands wlll 

patrOD1ze this serne •• A very large :ma:tber of seasonal. laborer&. 

de~ trsnsportatio.n OTer this proposed route, seeking work upon 

the ranohe 8 and 1n the gre. in fi e-lds. 

T-:ba propo sed line- w1ll connect With the stage lines 01: 

Allen & Mo;ver now operating heusen :&os Banos and the City 01: 

Fresno' and the residents ot' the towns al.ong the :pro~ose-d route 

will be able to procure through .-tage servic& from n-acy to Fre-sno. 

It was shown that :m:zmerous requests haTe been made- to appllaants 

fer the estab11s~nt of thia line for the reason that the protest

ants swett and :E'1geroa have utterl.y :failed to mainta1It 8llY regular 

or eatiefe.atory service under their certi:ficate trom tlt:t.a C0DID18-

sion OTer this identical. rout&. 

~he evidence 1nd.1eates ths.'t there 18 &tao oompl.a.1nt 

on -aC'Oount of the poor tram service- of the protestant Southern 

paoific company. 

SWett and ~1geroa 1ntroduQe.d no teatimoDY whateTer :tn 

support of their pro'test or :1n C'ontr&dia:tioll to the Gvid:enc:. 

introduced b7 the e.pplic8llt. The testimoll;y clearlY and ooncl1t81Te-

1.,- shows that swett and Figeroa. haTe failed to. ma.1n.tam a regalar 

& t~ and haTe o:!:fered no adeq~te or dependable matho~ for the 



transportation of the residents nlo:cg the line and t:b.e traTeling , 

pub11c. It w&s shown w1thout a.~ contradict10n whatenr that 

swett and Figeroa. hs:ve maintained. & Tery bad. ir:regalar and 1tll.-

satisfactory servi~ and at the last hearing on this application. 

it was shown that they had no. stage in ~eration at all OTer this 

line. 

The Southern Pacific company offered. 1n evidence 'their 

tariff and time schedulea wl:.1ch indicated that the;r were opera

ting two t~1ns eaoh day between said ternrtna.ls end that the 

volume 0:£ bUSiness did not .1ust1f;y s:rt3 turiher or add1 ticmal se=-

vice. ~he propos&d route of appl1ea:a.t does :not parallel the 11n. 

of the Souther.n Pac1fio Co~pany. but traTerses terr.1tor;r one-balf 
, 

to three m:l.les away. It is the 1ntention of the e.ppl1oe.nt to 

connect d1re~tly with the stage ~fne8 of JlLen & Mo;yer operating 

from ];08 Benos to FreS%to~ tlm.s ottor1llg a through stage aernc& 

from ~racy to' Fresno on the west Side. 

Atter a carefUl consideration of the evidence. we are of 

the op:tn1on and. i!nd. as ,s. :faet. that the publ10 oo%XVe~eXlae and 

neeess1t;y Will 'bo serTed by the granting of the aboTe D8lJ18'ct ap

pH oat ion... 

TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION EEBEBY :oEC'L.A:RES that :public 

conTeni.ence and necesBi.tl' require the O!Jerat1on. b7 :D. ](07er o~ 

an aut cmobi1e stage aervic& as. a common carrier o~ passengers: and 

hand baggage ~twe-en the City of !;os B811oa. comty of Merced and 

~he C1t7 ~ ~raoy. cou:ty of San Joaqutn. 

:Provided. however. that. the rights aDd privileges 

hereby au.thorized mal' not be t.rsns~erred nor assigned "IXI2les8 the 

written consent of the Railroad CoIllIlliss10n to such tran~er or 

assignment has first been procur&d. 

IT IS HERE'BY ORDERED-. that no, Tehiele ma;y be operated 

lUlder this c:ert1:!1ca'te tmle.ss such voh1ele is owned by a:ppl1c8.ll:t 



herem or i8 leased by such a.pp11c:a.nt lUlder a contrac:t or agree

ment on a baaj,s se.t1c:!aC"tol"l' to the Railroad C'omm1as1on. 

Dated at San Francisco. Ca11for.n1a,~th18 -:J.7~ 

day of August. 1920. 

Comm:l.ss1onera. 


